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UGI proudly honors our President & CEO

ROGER PERREAULT

Recipient of the 2023 Global Leadership Award at The 33rd Annual Fête of The Philadelphia Chapter of the French-American Chamber of Commerce

UGI is an international distributor and marketer of energy products and services, including natural gas, LPG, electricity, and renewable solutions.

www.ugicorp.com
We are pleased to join the Philadelphia Chapter of the French-American Chamber of Commerce’s

33rd Annual Fête

&

2023 Global Leadership Award

to proudly honor

Roger Perreault

President and CEO, UGI Corporation

(president company of AmeriGas)
Reaching new heights.

We proudly sponsor The FACC’s 33rd Annual Fête and 2023 Global Leadership Award honoring Roger Perreault, President and CEO of UGI Corporation.
Fox Rothschild is a proud sponsor of the 33rd Annual Fête of the French-American Chamber of Commerce

We are pleased to join the FACC as it honors

Roger Perreault
President & CEO, UGI Corporation
Recipient of the 2023 Global Leadership Award
Today: celebrate.
Tomorrow: accelerate.

There's no better reason to celebrate than a milestone achievement. At EY, we couldn't be happier for Roger Perreault, Director, President and Chief Executive Officer, UGI Corporation (parent company of AmeriGas), Recipient of the 2023 Global Leadership Award at the 33rd Annual Fête. We hope you will join us in congratulating him. FELICITATIONS!

Visit ey.com

At KPMG, we never underestimate the power of passionate individuals who are committed to success. We are proud to congratulate Roger Perreault, President & CEO, UGI Corporation, recipient of the 2023 Global Leadership Award for his inspired leadership.

kpmg.com
Excellence

We are proud to support the Philadelphia Chapter of the French-American Chamber of Commerce's 33rd Annual Fête and congratulate Roger Perreault, President & CEO, UGI Corporation, on receiving the 2023 Global Leadership Award.
EisnerAmper proudly supports the French-American Chamber of Commerce's 33rd Annual Fête and we congratulate the 2023 Global Leadership Award honoree Roger Perreault.

Bill Burns, Partner
william.burns@eisneramper.com
Sia Partners congratulates Roger Perreault!
President and Chief Executive Officer, UGI Corporation

Sia Partners, a global consulting firm founded in France, has partnered locally with UGI Corporation for over 20 years.
SAINT-GOBAIN NORTH AMERICA
IS A PROUD SPONSOR OF THE
FRENCH-AMERICAN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE’S
33rd Annual Fête Gala &
Global Leadership Award

WE ARE PLEASED TO JOIN THE FACCP TO HONOR
ROGER PERREault
President and CEO, UGI Corporation

SAINT-GOBAIN

saint-gobain-northamerica.com
Congratulations to
Roger Perreault
President and Chief Executive Officer, UGI Corporation
on receiving the 2023 Global Leadership Award at the FACC’s 33rd Annual Fête &

Growing Healthy Together
As world leader in homeopathic medicines, we at Boiron have a passion for holistic, sustainable health solutions. From our humble beginnings in France in 1932, we remain committed to delivering high-quality products that respect human health and the environment.

BoironUSA.com
Duane Morris félicite
ROGER PERREAUÇT
Président & CEO
d'UGI Corporation
à l'occasion de la remise du
2023 Global Leadership Award

YVES QUINTIN
Avocat aux Barreaux de New York et de Paris
LEEN AL-ALAMI
Avocat au Barreau de Pennsylvanie

Duane Morris LLP | 30 South 17th Street | Philadelphia, PA 19103

www.duanemorris.com
Move forward with Mazars

Mazars is proud to support the French American Chamber of Commerce’s 33rd Annual Fête. We congratulate UGI Corporation President and CEO Roger Perreault, recipient of the 2023 Global Leadership Award, for his exceptional leadership.
PENNSYLVANIA WELCOMES INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS.

Proud supporter of
The French-American Chamber of Commerce and the 33rd Annual Fête

dced.pa.gov/international
Congratulations

Congratulations to The French-American Chamber of Commerce's 33rd Annual Fête & 2023 Global Leadership Award Honoring Roger Perreault, President & CEO of UGI Corporation. It is an honor and pleasure to be a part of the FACC and I look forward to the continued success of this fine organization.

Ashley Brinn Levy
abrinn@sh-law.com
732-568-8367

www.sh-law.com
Green and Spiegel U.S. proudly sponsors
The Philadelphia Chapter of
The French-American Chamber of Commerce's
33rd Annual Fête

Congratulations to
Roger Perreault
President & CEO, UGI Corporation

Recipient of
The 2023 French American
Global Leadership Award

1524 Delancey Street, 4th Floor
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19102
t (215) 395-8959 info@gands-us.com
f (401) 454-7882 www.gands-us.com
Arkema proudly celebrates
The French-American Chamber of Commerce

33rd Annual Fête
2023 Global Leadership Award Honoring
Roger Perreault
President & CEO
UGI Corporation
CESCAPHE black
SPECIAL EVENTS

SOPHISTICATION
STYLE
SERVICE
SAFETY

www.cescaphe.com
Cheers to
Roger Perreault
President & CEO
UGI Corporation
&
FACC Philadelphia

Blandine
Chantepie-Kari
ENRICH in the USA
Temple SBDC

BlandineSBDC@Temple.edu
Temple.edu/SBDC
ENRICHintheUSA.com
Félicitations
Roger Perreault
et merci à la FACC

MARINE HAVEL
HONORARY CONSUL OF FRANCE IN PHILADELPHIA

ConsulHonorairePHL.fr
media.franceintheus.org
Enjoy the Music!

David Gustafson
featuring
Sadie Leigh

ThePhillyKeys.com
The Philadelphia Chapter of the French-American Chamber of Commerce (FACC Philadelphia)
Established in 1989

- A nonprofit, member-supported business association
- An independent, non-governmental organization
- Dedicated to French-American business development
- Over 34 years of business support in Greater Philadelphia
- Networking in English with a “joie de vivre” spirit
- Your forum for local French and Franco-friendly executives
- One of 12 binational chambers in PA, DE, and NJ
- One of the most dynamic FACC Chapters in the US network
- Represents CCI-France in the USA

Judith L. Ujobai, Executive Director
French-American Chamber of Commerce
Philadelphia Chapter

Follow #faccphila on LinkedIn, FaceBook, Instagram, & Twitter

www.FACCphila.org
Merci Infiniment for Your Support of the FACC Philadelphia